Annual Entrance Pass mail-in form

All Vehicles and motorized vessels entering Lake Mead and Lake Mohave are required to have a pass. Depending on the frequency of visits to Lake Mead NRA, you may want to purchase annual passes. Multiple vehicle/vessel discounts are not offered.

Instructions:
Fill out the following form. Print completed form and mail with payment (check or money order payable to National Park Service) to:

National Park Service
Lake Mead National Recreation Area
Attention: Fee Management Office
601 Nevada Way
Boulder City, NV 89005

Date
Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Telephone

Federal Senior Pass or Federal Access Pass number (if applicable)

Annual Entrance Pass (vehicle) $45 quantity
Annual Lake Use Pass (vessel) $50 quantity
Senior (Golden Age)/Access
Annual Lake Use Pass (vessel) $25 quantity

Total enclosed: (check or money order payable to National Park Service)

Only valid pass holders of the America the Beautiful Federal Senior or Access Passes are eligible for 50% discounts on vessel passes. You must indicate your valid senior/access pass number in the space provided below in order to receive your vessel pass at the discounted price.

More information on Lake Mead NRA entrance and use fees can be found on our web site, www.nps.gov/lake/fees.htm or visit any one of our entrance stations. If you have any questions please feel free to contact the Fee Management Office, 702-293-8906.